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“Get Washington Told;” Farmers Meet in Waco
Department Accepts Winfield Lot 

As Site New Gatesville Post Office
Eddie Winfield, owner of the^

site selected for the new Post B. L. (Ben) Alorrison
Office tuilding has just received | Makcs Statement in

Co. Treasurer Racea letter from the Procnronient | 
I>epartment of the Post Office! 
Department that the property! 
selected has l>een officially re
ceived.

All papers and, blue prints 
have been signed and returned 
to the départaient, finishing the 
transaction, and assuring 
this will be the site of the new 
post office. j ,

Mr. Winfield stated he ex
pected written notice immediato-

I am taking this method of | 
announcing my candidacy fo r ' 
the office of County Treasurer, j 
From 1924 to 19.32 I served as' 
Commissioner of Beat No. 4,| 

th ,j and am familiar ^with all- de- 
i partments of tbe County’s work.
I I believe in the economical 
administration of 'the finances 
of the County and believe that

1 Eighty-five hundred farmers 
; of Central Texas are expected 
to be in Waco at the Cotton ,

I Palace Coliseum Saturday morn- j 
' ing at 10 a. m. when a mass 
I meeting will be held ‘ ‘ to gel | 
i Washington told,” according to |
I information received from the W , A. Shofner Presents
Chairman of the Texas Agricul-, AnnOUHCement lOF the 

* tural Association, H. G. Lucas.
Farmers in and around Gates- 

ville are asked to be at the 
courthouse at 8 a. m. Saturday 
and leave immediately for 
Waco. Those from other parts 
of the county will meet the 
delegation at the Cotton Palace 

I Collsftum at 10 a. m. Saturday, 
j Also a letter was received 
' from R. A. Gorman of the Mc- 
I Lennan County Agricultural As-

Plot Thickens as Gandy Conies Out 
For Mayor in Coming City Election

Voters This Sen. Dist.

C. EL Gandy ha.s been prop 
sented to the votei :̂ of Gates
ville for the office of Mayor by 
friends, and, the plot thickens.

K'riends of C. E. Gandy have 
presented his name for The 
Xews’ City E:ie'’tion column, 
and so far, no other opposition 
has been presented Ur  the in 
cuml>ents in the btK*r city of-

------ - ---------  . u r .  . . . .  soclation urging that Coryell
ly to 'sU rt clearing the site »o I“«  County Treasurer should
that conat-TUCtion may be start
ed. '

John E. Miller Makes 
Statement of Platfonn 

To Voters of Distf

only keep an accurate record 
of the Copnty’s finances, but 
should also assist .the Commis- 
sioDor's in Workflng out the 
proper financial Ibrognhm for 
the County.

When I  took ' chage of the 
affairs of Beat No. 4 as Com
missioner the beat was indebted 
to about $17500.€0 and when 
I went out of the offjee all 
debts of the beat were paid 

it had a cash balance of

State Representative W. A.
(Son) Shofner, of Hell Count;- 
yesterday announced his candi- 
dacy for State Senator from
District No. 21, comprlsing Bell. ^_ „  -, , fices which will be up for con-Coryell, Bosque, Hamilton and ■ ■ •, -ri v„  w o . . .  . sidération.Erath Counties. Mr. Shofner 1« •... , , J J ! Mr. Gandy is not a novice in30 years of age, married, and j  . v _  ,. politicé afrd was inis a practising attorney of .Tern-1 -, • . „ ¿ i ,  race Bomb fdhdpie. He isues the following

To Iflie Voters of llie IMtIi, 
iti'preseiunllve District!

In making my announcement 
for this office, 1 feel it is pro.
per to state something concern-1 thousand dollars.

I would be glad to have any 
voter investigate my record as 
Countv Commlaaioner o,i’ any 
other matter that he might .see 

i  fit.
In the coming campaign I 

will endeavor to aee every voter 
possible and personally solicit

quate delegation as representa
tives of the farmers.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
get Washington busy on a sub
stitute for tbe AAA, as in south 
Texas, cotton planting is about 
to begin, and It Is Imperative 
that something be started at 
once.

ing myself, for the Ixmefit of 
those who do not know me. I 
am 25 years of age. married, 
and was born and reared at 
Flat In the south-eastern part of 
Coryell County. I enter the 
race for this office upon my 
own initiative realixing the
grave responsibility that rests j
upon tlfte law-maker, of Texas, predate your Investigation

statement: |
To the Voters of the Twenty- ;

( H r s t  HenaU>rial IM s tr lc t : I
Two years ago, I announced i 

 ̂my candidacy for the office of I 
Representative of Bell County, 
subject to the Democratic pri- ' 
maries. 1 entered that race up-1 

I on my uwu initiative, and not' 
at the instance or request of 
any clique, clan, group or in-
du:4try. I promulgated a plat-! 

I form of principles, and express-. 
■ ed my views on matters per
tinent to the office 1 sought. 
Although this was my first ven
ture in the field of politics, 

Court this week has been go- people of Hell i'ounty gave
ing in low. so far, only one  ̂ ma.iority of more than
case has been dif-posed of. and , thousand votes over an -
one othen^is up for trial. j experienced opponent.

Case in process of trial now j j rgggjyg ĵ my commis.sion of
is Summers vs. Hicks, cross i gjjjgg gratitude and hum- '

the
years ago. 

‘Rumor has it*''thal’’some others 
are considering vfEber races, but 
BO far, InothliU  ̂ Hefdnlte has 
been done.

Court Handles Only 
Two Cases; 1st Hung 

Jury; Other Is Lj)

action for damages. I ility, and dedicated myself to :
of

(Political Adv.)

Should I be elected It will be 
my honest endeavor to preserve 
the rights of the common peo
ple.

In soliciting consideration of 
the voters of this District, I 
shall be glad to let you know 
what reforms and policies I 
advocate. I strongly advocate a 
unicameral Legislature. As it 
is under our present system, a 
few men who are elected on 
conference committees really do 
most of our law-making. It is 
comparltively easy tj.ir lobby
ists and money interests to in
fluence legislation, while the 
majority of the representatives 
are almost without a say In 
making laws. Our system o f . at 7:30. The play was a suc- 
legislation has become unuemo-1 gess from first to last. Frankie

The first case was the State j course of action that 1 hoped 
my record, and your vote and Texas vs. Tommie Davis, j preserve the rights of the
influence in the coming election. ’"’ ***’ driving car while  ̂gon,njon man, and bring pre-

Respectfully submitted, .Intoxicated. Jury discharged interests to an account-
B. L. MORRISON. I being unable to agree, the i How faithfully I discharg-

coiint remaining 7 to 5, accord
ing to reports.

(Continued on Page 4.)Hold Everything”  to
Be Presented Again j Statement Relative 

Tonite in H. S. Gymi To Highway No. 7 in

ed the duties incumbent upon i

The first performance of 
"Hold Everything,”  the Gates- 
vllle High Senior Play was pre
sented to a large and enthusia

me, the record will reveal. I 
stayed on the job and steadfast
ly urged and fought for the 
adoption of the policies advo
cated by me in my campaign. 

n n  D I -1 uncertain days of theCoryell Co.; By Judge > last campaign, I unequivocally 
--------- I (Continued on Next Page.)

By Floyd Zeigler, County Judge 
In view of the fact that man:-’ | 

tic audience in the local gym P«>P'e have recently inquired j
last night. The second and j a® to the status of Highway Nc.
last performance will be given | ̂  I take this method of givi’-ig
tonight, the curtain going up ‘ he following information.

REI*RL'SE.\TATIVRS OF IXM AI. 
FIRM I.N DAIJ..A8

.Mr. C. FL Alvis, Mrs. Kit 
Flridge.s, and .Mrs. Arthur Mat- 

On January 20, a committee jjpws of the Alvis-Garner firm 
composed of Leake Ayres. pjjy Sunday for j

cratlc and unless this unwelldy jjag niair was superb us C o n - j Evant T. Brooks, Dick Pa; nc RnHas to purchase spring mer-|
organization is modified wo will ¡)|0 Morgan, the runaway bank- i und myself appeared before the chandise for the local store,
continue to suffer. A one-house gr’s duaghter. Neal Chapman's State Highway Commission in ^.¡n at market for

the interest of Highway No. 7, several days 
at which time the following or
ders were passed by the Com-

Legislature can more expedi- ’ portrayal of Ceurtney Barrett, 
tiously and economically carry | jr. who i.s thrown into Connie’s 
out the work of legislation, and arms while running away from 
do away with the Improperly in--],pr, was all that could, be de- mission:
fluenced conference committee. ! sired. Bess Bates as Niobe, the (D  “ In Coryell County, it 

(Continued on Next Page.) superstitious colored maid kept is ordered by the Commission
■ ------------------— — —  f|,g audie.nce holding their sides that Highway No. 7 he complct-
• (i ® fle ® ® »  ® (4) W W («Í (« while sitting on the edges of ed into Gatesville from the East
^ MARKET REPORT their seats l^cause of the thrills with the present programmed
I * ® ® ® ® ®

(As of Jan. 30)
Mohair ....................... 25c to 35c
Wool . , ................................  23c
Wheat . ................................  7.')C
Corn, shelled .......................  56c.
Ground Corn ........................  75c
Corn, ear ...........................  4 5c
Corn, shelled .....................  55c
Oats, loose .........................  20c
Cream, No. 1   27c
Cream, No. 2 ........................  25c
Cottonseed, ton ...................  $27
Eggs .......................................
Egga ....................................  ISc.
Fryers ..................................  12c
Roosters ................................  5c

funds or that it be placed on 
the 1937 regular Federal Aid 
Program.

"This action is taken on tlie 
condition that the Commission- 
er’s Court of Coryell County 
agrees to ¡secure riglii-of-way 
from Gatesville West to the 
Hamilton County I-ine. (Min
ute No. 1 1 773.)' 1

(2) ‘‘ In Coryell, Hamilton 
and Mills Counties, on Highway 
No. 7, from Gatesville in Cory- i 
ell County to Goldthwaite in  ̂
Mills County, upon the agree-j 
ment of the three counties in-1 

(Continued on Page 5.)

IT NCH BOARDS, OAMKS OF
CHAXCK TAB4K) HKRF

To ail exhibiors of punch 
i)oards or other games of 
chanre:

We liave had reimrta of 
gambling law violations by 
exhibition of punch lioards 
and other games of chance. 
We desire to call to tlie at
tention of innnoeent viola
tors that they are not with 
in the law and to offer tlie 
services of our offices where 
their is any doulit in the 
Jiiind of the exhiliitor as to 
the legality of the device 
exhililted.

Sincerely,
JOE WHITE, Sheriff.
C. E. ALVIS. JR..

County Attorney.

J. MANLEY HEAD
J. Manley Head of Eratli 

County h.as placed' his announce
ment with The News’ a« a can
didate for the office of State 
Senator. •

Mr. Head informs us he ha.s 
been Stht»* Representative front 
his district for two consecutive 
terms and that he is also a 
Stephenville attorney. Mr. Head 
is married and has one daugh
ter.

Further information for the 
voters will be furnished by Mr. 
Head, according to his state
ment while visiting this office.

Bgnfist ChurcM Okeh^d 
By ConiJ^re^ation at 

11:00 3iîn. Mornin
Gatesville’g. firest monument 

to the Christaln» religion was 
officially received by the con
gregation at the eleven o’clock 
service Sunday morning, a-* 
recommended by the Central 
Building Committee.

The church extended a vot' 
of thanks to the Pastor, Rev. 
C. A. Morton. Words of appre
ciation were spoken by various 
memlx’rs of the church.

Equipment is being installel 
now, and the cornerstone will 
he laid Sunday, February !t. 
at 11:00 a. ni.

Sunday of this week, the pn.s- 
tor. Rev. C. A. Morton. wi;i 
announce the date sot for flic 
opening service in the new 
building.

The G. O. P. version is that 
all gall is (X)ncentrated into 
one party.
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W. A. SHOFNliR—
a.’vociitod ail oM alia iHSision, 
I'iediiiiig niyivdf to work uml 
\v)ti* for the suluniHsioii of a ; 
I'oiiHiitutioual aiiu'iidmeiit to the ' 
Oiid that a leital aystein of as- ' 
siatance could bo a«*t up. I as
sisted in every poaalble way, hy 
voice, vote and action, in get-! 
ting the measure paaged hy the 
Ls^gialature.

Prior to the election on the 
old age pen.N*lon aniendnient, , 
when bitter fights were being 
made against it. and whom no , 
man could toll whether it would 
be defeated or not, or whether 
it was potmlar to espouse it or 
not, 1 made speeches in its be
half in various jilaces in my 
district. Neither the language 
in the amendment nor the act 

jOf the Legislature with refenco 
to the old age pensions are en -; 
tirely satisfactory to me, still  ̂
it was the beet obtainable under 
the circumstance». 1 elected, 
Senator, 1 shall work for the 
perfection of this law. I favor 
the prompt and full payment of 
these pension». Thoae who are 
eligible are entitled to the mon
ey now. They cannot live on 
ezplanattona.

One of the first things that
impreesee h new member of the 
Leglelature, who la desiroua of 
enactlag wise. Just and intelli
gent legislation, is the Imposel- 
bilHy of a^oompliahlng this end 
under the present camhersome. 
Inefficient, eapeaalve two cham
ber system.

The present syetem of a 
House of Representatives and a 
Senate always delays end fre
quently dofeate proper legisla
tion. To illustrate; A hill la 
passed by the House, then sent 
to the Senate. The Senate odds
nmendmenta, and sends it back 
to the House. The House re
fuses to concur In the amend
ment, then the presiding offi
cer of each House appoints a | 
committee known as a “ free 
conference committee” to adjust 
the differences. The result is 
that a few men on these com
mittees write much of the legis
lation. A majority of the mem- 1  
hers of a free conference com -1 
mittee are sometimes Impropr- 
ly influenced by the special in
terests. Indeed, it is generally 
known that such a system is tha 
most valuable weapon in the 
hands of lobbyista in their war
fare against the rights of the 
people.

Holding the view that I do 
upon this subject, caused me 
to become co-author of a reso
lution prepoeing a constitution
al amendment setting up an un
icameral, or one chamber, legis
lature. If elected Senator I 
shall continue my fight for the 
needed reform.

Having taught in a small 
school, I believe I am familiar 
with the problems and needs of 
the achools. I favor support
ing our public school system 
generoHsly. A child may wait 
for a good road to be built, or 
for other forms of public Im
provement, but he cannot wait 
for an edufA t̂ien, and an educa
tion will not wait for him.

I favor a law that would 
only require a person to pay 
taxes upon the equity he has in 
a piece of property. As the 
law now is, he pays not only 
on what he possesses, but on 
his prospect as well. He not 
only pays on what he has, but 
what be hopes for. Such a 
system ’puts a penalty upon the 
person desiring a >faome.

I led the fight in the House 
for proper utility regulation and 
taxation. Twice, a bill I spon
sored tliat would have yielded 
approximately one million dol-| 
lars to the treasury of the stale | 
from the coffers of these rich | 
any tax placed on poverty until

,,1 "  lV/>

‘ • '♦ »».V s

A Smart Showing Spring 
Silk Dresses at 

Attractive Prices rer.v

$198
Yesterday, we received a special lot of 
ladies spring dres.ses that are very at
tractive. They come in the new high 
.shades and are trimmed in new rhein- 
stone flowers and ribbons. Sizes 14 
to 42.

NEW SPRING WASH PRINTS
80 SQUARE PRIVTS 

1 9 c  Y a r d
The moat outstanding value we 
have offered in many seasons. 
Fine, smooth quality, 80 square 
prints in lovely new epring pat
terns. This cloth is really 
worth 25 to 30c a yard regul
arly. Be sure to compare this 
value with others offered in 
Qatesville.

yf

fOB-W

OTHER PRINTS
lOc, 12 l-2c, 
15c, 23c

' bw *.

Its
.e A CO»*̂

made
sl»o*

" W o » . ,

LEAIRD’S DEPT. STORE if A %t

Byron Lenird, Prop.

gently advocate Improvemenjte 
Institutions, was passed by the 
House, hut died in the Senate.

In Texas In 1934 the power 
Interests charged the consumer 
25 millions of dollars more than 
they would have paid under the 
T. V. A. rate, or the Tacoma, 
or Winnipeg rates, and the 
rates of each of these are ac
cepted bv economists as (air.

Real and personal property 
in Texas are burdened with 
l-ixes, yet utilities, oil, natural 
gas and sulphur companies are 
escaping even a Just tax. Eighty 
five per cent of the oil produced 
in Texas is not consumed in 
Texas. Therefore 85 per cent 
of the tax that would be levied 
on oil would not be paid by the 
citizentr of this state. And yet, 
with this situation being true 
the tax levied upon oil is negli
gible compared to the size of 
the industry. Texas produces 
practically all of the natural 
gas on the American continent 
and It Is piped even into the 
frozen north, yet the treasury of 
the state leceives but a pittance 
from this source.

Texas produces 80 per cent,f of 
the world’s supply of sulphur, 
and yet it yields but little to 
the state in revenue.

With these vast corporate in
terests so meagerly taxed, I am 
astonished at the contention of 
some that money cannot be 
raised to pay "the old age pen
sions or that relief is not avail
able for over-taxed farms and 
ranches. There ought not be

wealth has been compelled to 
make ita fair contribution.

I am against corporation leg
islators. A pernicious practice 
has sprung up whereby the 
special interests employ legisla
tors In various capacities. This 
is the cheapeqt sort of veiled 
bribery and ought not to be 
countenanced In law. The leg
islator who is on the payroll 
of the corporation will hear Ills 
master’s voice whenever legisla
tion affecting such corporation 
is proposed.

I promise if elected, not to 
be a demagogue or fanatic, but 
to perform my duties to the 
beat of my ability.

I hope to meet as many of 
the people persinally as a limit
ed finance will permit.

Respectfully,
W. A. (Son) 8HOFNER.

(Political Adv.)

JOHN eT m ILLER—
Important measures are so de
layed sometimes that practically 
nothing is done during an en
tire session, as a result more 
called sessions are necessary 
and then it is the same story. 
Should I be elected as your 
Representative I shall wage a 
fight for a reform that will re- 

' gain respectability for the Leg- 
j islative branch of our Oovern- 
I  ment.
j Being a teacher in a small 
j school, I believe I know the 
' problems and needs of our 
 ̂schools sufficiently to intelll-

in our educational system. I 
will support the policy of im
proving our school system in 
every way possible to obtain 
higher and more uniform stand
ards. I favor a retirement plan 
for Texas teachers, thereby 
making the profession a more 
desirable one for those now 
teaching and a greater induce
ment for them to dedicate their 
lives more completely to In
structing the youth of our 
county.

The farms and personal pro
perty in Texas which are bur
dened with taxes cannot be call
ed upon to raise money in sup
port of any pensions. The vast 
natural resources, the far great
er part of which is consumed by 
out-of-state consumers, should 
have to pay a just tax which 
has been carefully avoided by 
power interests. Through lob
bying, the big utilities have es
caped a fair tax and gotten by 
with a mere pitance. The i 
State of Texas has a right to j 
demand a fair contribution of I 
the large corporations, but un
less the LegisJature compels 
them they will continue dod-1 
glng 8^xes. We must obtain i 
utility regulation. '

I advocate abolishment of 
such offices as the State Audi
tor and a large force of otn- 
ployees of the efficiency de
partment. The Comptroller of 
Public Accounts does exactly 
the same thing as the State 
Auditor aad efficiency depart

ment. Why pay out tax money 
to have the same thing dom* 
twice? The office of Comptrol. 
ler was created by the consti
tution and so long as the duties 
of this office are fulfilled we 
do not need to pay out more 
than double the necessary ex
pense. 1 favor economy In 
handling the tax money of our 
State.

As a part of Roosevelt’s ad
ministration, which I support 
100 per cent, I am in favor of 
an old age pension. It is need
ed and should be paid now; 
there have been enough prom
ises and plans discussed to dis
gust those who are rightfully 
due a pension.

Although many mistakes have 
been made and some employees 
are inefficient favorites, the 
continuation of the recovery 
program and social security acts 
Is eseential. The undertakings 
of the recovery program are so 
vast and complicated that mis
takes were unavoidable. This 
side of the matter is scarcely 
considered by the most critical.

If elected to represent the 
people of Coryell and Hamilton 
Counties, I pledge myself to 
work for the interests of the 
people I represent.

I hope to see each voter per
sonally before July the 25th, 
but due to limited finances and 
my duties of teaching school, 
it may be that I will miss some. 

Respectfully,
JOHN E. MILLER.

(Political Adv.)

<#h
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DISSOLUTION
SALE

NEXT SATURDAY NIGHT, WILL BE THE DEAD. 
LINE FOR BARGAIN PRICES THAT WE ARE OFFER. 
ING DURING OUR “ DISSOLUTION SALE.”  IF YOU 
HA YE NOT ATTENDED THIS SALE YOU SHOULD DO 
SO AT YOUR EARLIEST POSSIBLE CONVENIENCE. 
IF YOU DO NOT BEI.IEVE THIS SALE IS WORTH 
YOUR CONSIDERATION ASK SOMEONE WHO HAS 
ATTENDED.

UNTIL SATURDAY NIGHT, FEB. 1ST, WE ARE 
OFFERING YOU SAVINGS OF A LIFETIME ON GOOD 
aEAN  STANDARD BRAND MERCHANDISE, SUCH AS

MARCV LEE WASH FROCKS, LADIES STETSON 
NASHUA WARM WINTER BLANKETS,BIO SMITH WORK 
WEAR, COLLEGE CAMPUS DRESSES AND SUITS, 
DRESS GLOVES, PHOENIX HOSIERY, LAROS UNDER. 
CLOTHES FOR MEN AND BOYS, FRIEDMAN.SHaBV 
SHOES, RED GOOSE SHOES FOR CHILDREN, PER. 
FECTO MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS, BOV BLUE BOY’S 
DRESS SHIRTS, MEN’S STETSON DRESS aO VES, 
MEN’S PHOENIX SOX, AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER 
ITEMS YOU WILL SEE AFTER ATTENDING OUR DIS. 
SOLUITON SALE.

DO NOT FORGET SATURDAY NIGHT, FEE. 1, IS DEADUÑE
SHOP AND 
COMPARE PAINTER’S

Formerly Painter & Lee

You’ll Buy Here 
and Save

Community News Letters

 ̂ H M U  n U M  -

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Paul 
and sons, Randell and Arlec, 
of Palo Alto were guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Carroll 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Orecnway 
and family spent last week end 
with relatives near Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Brashear 
and Mrs. Zoma Brashear and 
daughter, Waldine, spent last 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. R. 
L. Fuller of County Line.

The school students will pre
sent a program Friday night, 
Jan. 31. Everyone is invited 
The program is free.

The Dramatic Club carried 
the play, "Dotty and Daffy" to 
Turnersvllle last Saturday. 
There was a large crowd de
spite cold weather.

® iM W II’S CREEK ®
® ® ® ® ® ®

Mrs. Juber Gates visited Mrs. 
Walter Wittle of Spring HMl 
Friday.

Quests In the Will York home 
Sunday night were Leonard and 
Lela Fay Woodson and Levi 
Wlttie ot Ewing. Harmon Wit- 
tie of Schley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Josh Logan and Harvey Copps 
of Turnover.

» ® ® ® ® ® ® ® e ® ® ® « ® «
» E iu irr.HEw s •
^ ^ 9 ® 9 9  « • « • • •

Mrs Ben Brown has been 
visiting her son at Ireland,

Misses Edith Mae and Pearl 
York spent Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Keen
er and daughter, Geneva, and 
also visited Pidcoke school 
Thursday.

The Club will meet with Mrs. 
L. D. Stephens, Feb. 5. Every 
member and visitor be there.

We are sorry to hear that 
Mrs. Ralph Weaver’s mother, 
Mrs. Glass, is in the hospital 
at Waco. We hope for her a 
speedy recovery.

We are experiencing more 
cold weather, however, we feel 
fortunate since hearing over the 
radio and reading of the suffer
ing and loases of our neighbors 
of the middle states, in the 
severe cold of last week.

Mrs. Woody Burney of East- 
land is visiting relatives here 
and at Qatesvllle.

Mr. A. M. Edmoston Jr. of 
San Saba was visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Campbell last TVed- 
nesday. Mr. Edmonston wis 
formerly employed as pharmac
ist by Mr. Campbell, when he 
went into the drug business In 
San Saba.

Mrs. Rosa Avery and son. 
relatives In Waco.
Henry, spent the week end with

Mr. Chester Griffin and son. 
McNeil, were Oatesville visitors 
Saturday.

The highway meeting was a 
success. Representatives from 
Ooldthwalte and Gatesville 
were present. We feel that 
something definite will be done 
about highway 7 In the near 
future.

Miss Zelma Scott spent the

week end with relatives in 
Gatesville.

Messrs. James Carter and 
Kirby Warren carried the ball 
team to Stephenville Friday 
night where they played Tarle- 
ton. The score was 22-14 In 
favor of Evant.

The teachers here attended 
the Institute held in Gatesville 
9atun|ay. A program ot In- 
atructivie and linaptring talks 
was given. Especially intereat- 
Ing was the short Centennial 
play, "Texas Under Six Flags,” 
rendered by a group of the 6th 
grade of the Waco schoola and 
their teacher.

 ̂ BBSHR NEWS «
® ® ® ® ® «

On account of severe cold
ness during the week end there 
were only a few out to church 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Williams 
Jr. and son, Bob, spent Satur
day night and iSumday wiih 
her parents at Moshelm.

Mr. and Mrs Louie Hamilton 
have moved into the Liberty 
Church community.

Mr. and Mrs. Odean Nichols 
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
MBler and son spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Nichols of White Hall.

Mrs. Edna Sheppard of While 
Hall and Mrs. Joyce Touchstone 
and son spent Wednesday with 
her parents.

Mrs. Clara Morgan of White 
Hall spent Thursday teaching 
school In this community.

Several families of this com
munity attended the program at 
Turnersvllle Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Williams 
Jr. and son. Bob, were visitors 
to Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Martin

and family of Gatesville Sat
urday.

Newland Thompson of Mid
land was a visitor here last 
week. He was accompanied 
home by Mrs. M. E. Franks 
who plans to made an extended 
visit.

Miss Edna Mae Wendeborn Is 
spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Boll Tow of Coryell 
Valley.

Friends of this place are in 
sympathy with the bereaved 
family of Tom Hobin of Tor- 
nersville. Mr. Hobin passed 
away Sunday night having had 

I pneumonia some two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wende- 

I born and family visited Mr. and 
I Mrs. Bill Tow of Coryell Val- 
I ley Sunday afternoon.
1 Lit MeHargue is confined to 
his bed with the flu. There are 

j several who have severe colds.
I We hope everyone will be well 
' again soon.

f t « ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® «
« ATER NEWS ®
S ® 3 ' ® ® «  ® ® ® ® @ ®

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Dickey 
were visitors in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rus
sell Morgan of Purmela this 
week end.

Mr. Jewel I.udwick of Waco 
visited in this community this 

j week end.
‘ Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Rogers of 
i Gatesville visited his mother,
I Mrs. Granville Rogers, Saturday 
night.

The play staged by the Ater 
community last Wednesday nile 
was enjoyed by a large crowd.

Mrs. Effie Pollock visited 
Mrs. Ruby Parsons Friday.

Dorothy and Merle Roebuck 
visited their grandmother, Mrs. 

Sallie Murrel, Saturday night.

Clyde Boyd has been on the 
sick list this week. We are 
glad to report him much im
proved.

Mrs. Jim Comer and children 
and Mrs. Watt Smith and 
daughter, Maydell, of Purmela 
visited their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Buckner, Saturday.

Mr. Lemoine Panckke and 
family of Hamilton 'visited his 
aunt, Mrs. Birdie Coward,. 
Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Oeech of 
Fort Worth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud McLarty of Hieo visited 
in the Roscoe Coward home 

I Wednesday.

kidneys Must 
Clean Out Adds

Th® only wny y o «r  body can eU aa out 
I AcM o and poisonous va'stss from  your I blood Is thru 0 mtlUofi tiny. dsUoats K id - 
I ney tub«s or flltsrs, but bsw sre o f chsap.
! drastic, Irritating drugs. I f  functional 

K idney or B ladder disorders m ake you 
suffer from  Q ettlng Up N ights, N srvoua- 
ness. Leg Pains, Hnckach<l', C ircles Under 
Nyos. Dlsslness, K heuniatlc Pains, A c id 
ity. Burning. Sm arting or itrhinic. don 't 
take chances. Get the D bstor's gu aran 
teed preacriptinn called  C yatexoiS laa  
T ex). W orks fast, sat« and sure ^ In 4H 
hours it must bring new vita lity, and Ir 
guaranteed to fix you up In ono weak or 
m oney back on return o f em pty package. 
Cyatex costa only 9c s  day at druggista 
and the guarantee protects you.

TOOK OFF 17 LBS. 
OF UGLY FAT

HfEDED DOCTOR'S A D V K I
Mm. R obert Hickey, Roaevlll«, 

Calif., w ritea: “ My doctor prescribed 
Kruachen Salta for me— he said they 
w ouldn't hurt me in the least. I’ve 
lost 17 lbs. in < weeks. Kruschen la 
w orth Its w eight In gold .”

Mrs. H ickey paid no attention to 
gossipers who said ■there was no 
safe w ay to reduce. She w isely fo l 
low ed her doctor ’s advice. W hy don’t 
YOU?

Get a Jar o f  Kruschen to-day (lasts 
4 w eeks and costa but a trifle). 
Simply take half teaspoonful In cup 
o f  hot w ater every morning. Oil 
druggists.
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, ' ^ ' j a c i E T y
Mr, tin.l M|.n. |{i'iin>oii l>iivi> 
lloiKirtMl W’itli Sliou<*r

Mrs. Maude I,ovolai'.' a’ld 
Mrs. lU'Ulah ('hoot were joir.t 
hoatossoa in hoiioriiiK îr. aiii 
Mrs. Itr. îison I>.ivis with a 
sliowor ill tile home of Mrj. 
fV'iilah Choot Tiie.silay evoniiiK. 
•Kanuary 81.

After the (tuests had reiilster- 
ed, a soeial hour followed. 
Xumerous Kifts were present! d 
to the hride and ttrooin. who 
paaaed the Rifts around to eacl' 
Riiest. They expressed words of 
thanks and ai»preeiation for the 
Rifts.

Refreshnieiit.s eonsIstliiK o f 
sandwiches and hot chocolate 
were serv<>d to IR mii-sts.

(Jack William Wouil. The wed
ding will take place the latter 

i part of Kehrtiary.
! Mrs. .All» tt lleineii enti rtaine»! 
at her lionu' in SeRuin with a 
luncheon Wednesday lionorin.i. 
Miss Kloisc (’olRtii of San Mar
cus. atiiiottncinB the nia.|iaK<’.

The Ruests were served co«'k- 
j tails and assorted hors’d ouev- 
' res in th > liviiiR room preced- 
I ing the iK'autifully serveil lunch- 
I eon in the dining room where 
the hostess used an effective 
color scheme of lavendar sweet- 
peas and talisman roses. At the 
honorées plate was placed an 
imported handkerchief as a 
luncheon favor.

CHUÎICI1ES
l.'lrst ('liiisllnii I'liiircli

Klble study at 10 o ’clock every 
Lord’.! Lay morn.iig. Come a»d 
worship with us.

t V i s c I l I a  C h i l »

I’nl ertili IIS
Members of the Priscilla Cltib 

enjoyed a very pleasant after
noon Jai^iary S2, in the home 
of Mrs. Holi Alford. Kmbroid- 
ing work and piecing of quilts 
were ta*ks assigned each one 
present, during a brief busi
ness meeting plana to beautify 
our club bouse ground were 

■discussed.
' A delicious refreshment 
conrss of pine appiè pie and 
coffee wece aanreil to the fol
lowing membera; kteadaraes 
Charlie' Burnet. Jeff Pegette, J. 
J. and BtUe Hnyea. W. A. Pre. 
Witt. Orestna Black. Parker 
Kirsch. R. C- Dyess, Ed McDon
ald, Lonnie Klentge, Misses Es
telle Cooper, Mary Dyess, and 
visitors. MeiUamea Jeff and Jim 
Alford, and Onrland Northeutt.

The nent meeting will be 
with Mm. Oreatus Black. Peh- 

•ruary S.

Former Refddeat to 
Marry 8ooa

Mr. and Mrs. William Madi- 
Bon (Pati Oolgin of San Mar
cus, announce Che engagement 
and approaching ynarriage of 
their daughter, Elolse, to Mr.

Mrs. ( Iiu ilcs I’ow i'll 
K iitcr ia iii-  C lub

Members of the Coutnici Club 
were eiiiertHined Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. 
Charles Powell on College 
street.

Mrs. Johnnie Washburn won 
high score prize in games of 
contract. Lovely refreshments 
consisting of pie topped with 
whipped cream were served to 
those present.

Guests lilt included Misses 
Elaine Cross, Mary Jane Colgin, 
Rnye Virginia Rayford, Ruth 
Raby Pranks, Grace Richards, 
Dorothy Culberson. Lindsey 
Bell Dickie; Meedames E. W. 
Jones Jr., Peyton Morgan, Ram
sey Searcy and Johnnie Wash- 
bum.

(•'eriiiiin Ibulit'l llaptist (liuri'Ii
Sunday School at 10 a. ra., 

with clas-Mes for old and young j 
German and Englleh speaking . 
.Americans. {

Preaching service In German 
1 1 a. m.

BYPU service each Sunday 
evening at 7:0#.

Preaching service 8:00 p. m. 
until further notice. The even
ing services are in the lanunge 
we all understand. We extend 
to all a very hearty welcome.

W. H. nupnn{ng Pastor

combines these Into one instill
ment. but. in addition, it sui>- 
pliea the fuiulameiital diapa.soii 
tones that are not found In llii' 
orchestra or band, and that are 
peculiar only to this instrument.

N'l'sl Sunday
9:4!> a. m.. Our Church 

School.
10:55 a. m.. Sermon by the 

Pastor.
6:15 p. m.. Our Young Peo

ple.
7:15 p. m.. Sermon by the 

Pastor.

(Iiureh of Clirist
Tenth and Saunders

HATCHING EGGS
Special MAilngM, 9-’  ̂ per lOO 
Star .MaUnKm. . . 910 per lOO

KtigllMh White IjefthorSM 
lUg Kkk Type

R. L  WEST
I'hone 148

Mrs. Olay Stinnett , 
la Hoateas

Mm. CUy Stinnett was host
ess Wednesday afternoon to the 
members of the Wednesday 
Clontrsict Club at her home on 
Bridge street.

At the conclusion of games 
of bridge Mm. O. N. Hlx was 
awarded high score prise and 
Mm. D. D. Mc(^y was awarded 
■econd high’ score prlse^

A delicious dessert course 
was served to the following 
guests and nvembera; Mesdames 
Francis Caruth, A. L. Chollar, 
B. K. Cooper. O. N. Hlx, Fran
cis Johnson. D. D. McCoy, T. R. 
Mears, George Painter, Laura 
Rayford, Bob Saunders, Roger 
Miller, W. H. Satterfield, Stew
art Williams. J. A. Hallman 
and Lewis Holmes.

MelluxlLst t'liurcli
Mr. J. L. Mayton, who is In

stalling the pipe organ at the 
Methodist Church has this to 
say, eq'iie voxhumana stop on 
your organ that is being in
stalled carries a very distinctive 
feature, seldom on church or
gans and is artistic in every 
principle.’ ’

Volclns
We reallae that the beet of 

materials and workmanahip are 
requlalte to' a good organ,’ and 
that proiper scaling and con- 
■truction of pipes are very im
portant factom; of no leas im
portance ia the voicing of the 
pipes, and the manner In which 
this latter ia done Is what di»- 
tlngnishes a “ work of art” from 
the ordinary organ.

Musical instruments — percus
sion excepted—-consist of four 
groups, or ¡qualities, nameljr: 
strings, reeds, flutes and the 
braaaes. The organ not only

A’ou are Invited to attend the 
the regalar services of the 
Church of Christ.

Rible Study at 10 a. m. Sun
day.

Communion at 11 a. m.
A’oung Peoples Class at 6:15.
¡..adies Bible Class at 8 p. m. 

Tuesday.
Thursday evening service at 

7 p. m.
” ASk. and It shall be given 

you, seek and ye shall find; 
knock and it shall be opened 
unto you. For everyone that 
aaketh racelveth; and he that 
seekest findeth; and to him 
that knocketh, it shall be open
ed.”  Matthew 7:7. 8.-

h'ii-Nl IliiiMisI t'lilirrii
Sunday was a gracious day 

when our new building 'viu. ac- 
eoptod.

The cornerstone will lx» laid 
S u n d ay , F e b . !>. lU 1 I a. m .

I Sunday School at a. m.
Baptist Training L’ liion Sun

day at 6:00 p. m
The pastor will announce 

Sunday the date of the opening 
’ service in the new building.
' Sunday morning sermon, 
 ̂ ‘ ‘While It is Called Day.’ ’ 

j  Sunday night 7 o’clock 
: “ Things to Come.” 
i The W. M. S. will meet Tues
day at 3 p. m.

Wednesday night 7 o’clock 
prayer meeting and S. S. Work
ers course taught by the pas- 

I tor.
I Onr revival is set for April 
19 to May 3.

Welcome to our church. 
Clarence A. Morton, Pastor.

A fatal spark to possess is 
the one that strikes fire in your 

( boss.

S T A R T L I N G
NEW FARM RADIO

P rew fcy teria a  f^ in j-ch

NO D R V  B A T T E R IE S  
O N LY  5 0 ^  A  Y E A R

There will he ho preAChtng 
At the Presbyterlsn Church on 
neit Sunday, as the pMtor will 
preach at Mart. Other services 
at usual: Sunday School, T. P, 
C. at 6 p. m. The Woman's 
Auxiliary meets each Tuesday 
at 3 p. m.

Last Friday, the pastor at
tended a conference In Waco, 
of the minIstem of Central Tex
as Presbytery.

PRiPOW ER* FROM AIR
Amazingl "Sdl-0|Mmting“ ZcaUh Fana 

‘nmdown’ baturiss. 
—  "secoa- 

4rriee
ÜS« I» dry battsriee-jm pówwjtoe «a - 

I. Cuarantssd‘TrmowctT.arriee 
»eiad to kssp hat*asrtlnns tiuarantasd 

mouata oa roof.

dty sets. Europe. South ,
OrUet every day or
kaa sUtiooi too S «  the Zcaith todayl

FARM RADIO

R. E. POWELL

COURT H\NDLES—

NO 'SHOPPING ’ROUND 
AND AROUND NOW

Everything we need 
can be bought at

H. BMMAN & SONS
GKOCBRV & MARKET

North Lutterloh 
Phono 346 —  348 

Trade Feb: at Bauman’s

Probably the case which will 
cause the most interest here 
as well as state-wide, is the 
Johnaon case which fa due to 
com© up Februnry 10. Mts. 
Ethel Johnson has been placed 
under a $10,000 bond, which 
was accepted by the authorities 
here yesterday, when she came 
to Gatesville, as was requested 
by the court.

In addition to being under in
dictment for the Blankenship 
death, Mrs. Johnson Is charged 
with killing her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Bernice Blankenship 
at the same time her son died. 
She w^s re-ilndlcted for the 
first offense Monday.

‘H0I.D EVERYTHING” —
supplied by Albert Dickie and 
Dave Culberson as Steve and 
Andy, fugitive bankrobbers. In
their efforts to evade Tom L. j
Robinaon, Detective Tim Mal
oney. !

The between act numbers fur
nished restful Interludes be
tween the fast and furious ac
tion occurring In each of the 
play’s three acts. !

Tonight is positively the last 
time this splendid play will bo 
presented In Gatesville. The 
same prices of 15 and 25c will 
prevail. However, If you saw 
the play last night and feel that 
you want to see It again, you 
may do ao free of charge, pro
vided you left your name at 
the box office.

McClellan Bros.
Every Price a Low Price

CARROTS ONIONS CABBAGE 2-lbs. New Fresh LETTUCE
2 Bunches Fresh, 2 beh. 2 Pounds POTATOES SPINACH 2 Heads

7c 7c 5c 7c 5c lb. 7c

Irish
POTATOES 

10 lbs. 
20c

Texas
ORANGES

Per
Busbel
$1.50

APPLES

ORANGES

LEMONS

BANANAS

Ic
Each

4S-lbs.BEWLEY’SBEST FL0UR$1.95
48-ibs. GEM FLOUR - - 1.55
BULK OATS, 100. pounds - 325
QUART SALAD DRESSING - 25c
25-pound SACK.SALT - - 2 5 c
8-pouud CARTON lARD - 1 .0 5
Gallon STEAMBOAT SYRUP 4 5 c
CRACKERS, 2-pound Box - 17c
BREAD, 16-ounce Loaf - - 5c
P e a n u t  B u t te r  2 4 o z . ja r  2 0 c
KC Baking Powder 50-oz. . 2 5 c
S O A P , yellow bar 8 for - 2 5 c

Sweet 
POTATOES 

10 lbs. 
I5e

Texas
GRAPE-
FRUIT
Bushel
$1.15

Admiration 
COFFEE 

3 pounds 
75c

Bright and 
Early 

COFFEE 
3 pounds 

60c

Peaberry 
COFFEE 

7 Pounds 
$1.00

WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK SQUARE BRAND BULK GARDEN SEED 
Before Planting Compare Our Prices and Seed.

Phone 95 —  WE DELIVER —
Highest Prices Paid for Eggs. I  110116 U U

V

4 i 
»
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CITY POLITICAL 

ANNOUNCZMENTS
The Coryell County News Is 

authorized to make the follow-

*
Ing
City

1 9 For

V ✓
DR. M. W. LOWREY 

( Re-election)
C. E. GANDY 

For Aldcriiiun, Ward 1: 
LEWIS HOLMES 

(Re-election)
F or Aldoriiian, W ard 2 :

DR. J. H. HAMILTON 
(Re-election)

P O im C A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Coryell County News Is 
authorizedi to make the follow
ing polttioal announcements, 
subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary July 11, 
1936:

State Senator 
W. A. SHOSTtBR 

(Of Bell On.)
J. MANIJSY iHKAD 

(Of Erath County)

Repi eseutattrs>' IMM. Mt 
EARL HXTDDLMTBM 

(Re-eleetle»>
t o w s  unVLM  '
JOHN E. MILLER

Mstriet Attertwy, ZHsA BS 
H. W. ALLEN 

y Of naiap,ton Cdunty 
(Re-etoetlon)

C. C. HAMPTON ' '
(Of Comanche Oe.)

District aerk. District 53 :
P. M. POST

(Re-election)
EVAN J. SMITH

For Ooiusty Jadfce:
PLOTD ZBKILBR

For Sheriff:
JOB WHITE

( Re-election)

'Per County Attorney:
C. B. ALVIS, JR.

"For County Clerk:
C. P. (Charlie) MOUNCB 

(Re-electioB)
MARVIN B. FLETCHER

'For Asaeseor Collector;
DAVE CULBERSON 

( Re-olection)

Por County Treaanrer:
0. U BRAZZIL
1. R. (Irn) FRANKS
B. L. (Ben) MORRISON

For Commlsstoner, Rent 1: 
BMMITT TURNER 
H. B. (Bd) PRESTON 

(Re-election)*

Por Commissioner, Beat 2:
H. J. LEONHARD 
W. B. HOLCOMB 

(Re-election)
C. W. BRAZZIL 
J. R. BATES

Commisflioner, Boat 8:
N. E. JAYROE

(Re-election)
W. T. (Bill) BANNISTER 
HARRY JOHNSON 
ERNEST GOHLKE

For OommlsHiouer, Beat 4:
OAD PAINTER 
J. F. WEAVER

For Justice Peace, Prei:t. It 
A. SHIRLEY

(Re-election)

For Constable, Precinct No. 1: 
GEO. R. HODGES

—Jan. 31 Is last day you can 
pay your City Poll Tax.

■|IAT( I I M t V  .M O D E R N ' N OW  
IN  I S K  A T  litM ’A l i  

C H ir K E U V

‘‘A chick with a penthouse’’ 
might be the lot of those 
lucky chickens hatched by Win
field's Hatchery, since the in- 
stllutioii of the new “ gadgets” 
in Kddie's mechanical hen.

She’s equipped with; an out
side egg turner, automatic 
humidifier, and automatic elec
tric heating element, as for free 
wheeling and knee action we 
don’t know, but this ‘ mechani
cal hen’ is really a cut-up. She 
was equipped three weeks ago, 
and is expected to produce 
chicks weighing to 2 pounds 
per hundred more than the 
'old settin’ hen’.

Morton Scott is ailing from 
the effects of a had cold.

Byron Leaird, Sr., Is at his 
home in southwest Gatesville 
ill with a cold.

Mrs. Dewey Lovejoy of Pid- 
coke spent last week end with 
Mrs. Jack Morse.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith 
were Waco visitors last Sunday.

Misil Elizabeth McOilvray of 
Clifton visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. McGllvray, and 
other members of the family 
recently.

STATEMENT RELATIVE -
volved to secure necessary right- 
of-way of not less than 100’, on 
location approved by the State 
Highway Engineer, the Commis
sion agrees out of the 1937 
Regular Federal Aid Program, 
if kept intact, to construct a 
substantial project in each of 
■aid Counties.

*Tn preparing right-of-way 
maps the State Highway Engi
neer 1« directed to include aér
erai road-aide park sites, aa the 
Counties affected hare agreed 
to secure right-of-way for these 
parks. '(Minute No. 11772).

(2) “ In Ooryell County, it 
it hereby ordered that an addi 
tional project be added to the 
program for the 1936 U. S. 
Warka Program Highway Funds 
which project ehali be identified 
as Item No. 68 of the WPH 
Clssstfication, providing for 
grading and drainage structures 
on Highway No. 7, extending 
from 5.4 mllee East of Oates- 
vllle to a point 9.2 miles east 
of Gatesvllle, a distance of 3. 
660 miles, with an allotment of 
390,000.00 1936 U. S. Wo r̂ks
Program Highway Funds; and 
the State Highway Engineer Is 
directed to submit a .requijBt to 
the U. S. Bureau of Public 
Roads providing for this pro 
gram addition. (Minute No. 
11774).”

I will state that the Com
missioners Court of this county 
has passed an order agreeing to 
secure the necessary rlght-of • 
way mentioned In orders No. 1 
and 2 above, aa the same af 
fects Ck)ryell County, also that 
I have received notice that the 
allotment mentioned in Order 
No. 3 above has been made by 
the Federal Government In the 
sum of $90,000.00, which Is 
not available however, until all 
plans have been approved by 
the U. S. Bureau of Public 
Roads.

It Is my Intention to appear 
before the Highway Commission 
from time to time urging the 
completion of this and other 
highways in this County and as 
I receive additional information 
I will give the same to you 
through the local papers, and 
will be glad to discuss the same 
with you if you will drop by 
my office.

j — You can’t beat Wm. Cam- 
' eron’s for Lumher. 12-tfc

Miss Kathryn Gordon has 
been ill the past few days.

Robert Scott and Johhnie 
Webb attended a preseason 
showing of the new 1936 Norge 
In Dallas Tuesday.

Mri. Morton Scott rialtad her 
sister, Mrs. Hattie Brannon in 
Dallas last Tuesday.

Mr. C- P. Hill and Mr. sad 
Mrs. Bill Hill and son, W. K.. 
rialted in the R. Q. Hill home 
at Jonesboro recently.

p a l a c e
SeTURDAY • SUNDAY - MONDAY 0

HIS LAST . . .
AND GREATEST PICTURE

r f -p

THESCREEK i'S  
T H O RO U G H BRED  L A U G H  

C H A M P IO N ..il

W IL L  R O G ER S^
l i n  O L D  
EniUCKSI

. -,.K DOROTHY WILSON 
R U SS ELL HARDIE • BILL ROBINSON

. .. A POX PICTURE

Starts Saturday, 10 a. m. 

PLUS—
INA RAE HUTTON 
nnd her Melodekrs

“ ACCENT ON a iR tS "

Friends of Mrs. Joe White 
j will be glad to learn that she 
is improrlng from an attack of 
the flue, however, she is still 
confined to her bed.

Mrs. F. J. Battle ia spending 
tbla week in Austin visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Battle.

Bernice Ruth Young, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Taylor 
Young of Jonesboro la attend
ing Draughan’s Buainesb Col
lege in Dallas.

Mr, Bob Thurman, student of 
A. A M. College, was the week 
end guest of Miss Francis 

I Lewis, who is attending John 
! Tarleton College In Stephenville.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. McClain 
of Amarillo are visiting Mrs. 
A. H. Gregory this week.

— You can’t beat Wm. Cam
eron’s for Lumber. 12-tfc

Dollie Farmer and A. Poston, 
Mary Jane Colgin and Hazen 
Ament were among the Waco

W. O. HUtiaiNB’ HOME AT 
jONEBBORO DEMOLISHED 

BY FLAMES SUN. A. M.

I visitors Sunday.

I Miss Neva Parson and Jack 
I Carroll were visitors to Waco 
I Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wilson and 
! sons, Billy and Clay of Temple, 
spent last week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. B. W. Byrom of this 
city.

■ ,,,,

GENERAL CAR REPAIR
We specialize in fender, 
body, and paint work. Let 
us put a new coat of paint 

on that ole’ bus.
C. Bennett Newton 

Garage
At Jack Mor.se’s Station

J. F. and G. W. Dean of 
Ballinger, old friends of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fletcher were 
visitors In their home here, 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Powell 
and Mrs. N. A. Harper visited \ 
Mrs. W. C. Smith in San An
tonio last Sunday. Mrs. Har
per remained for an extended : 
visit.

Mrs. J. D. Brown, Mrs. Wade 
Hampton and Mrs. Grover Mar
tin returned Tuesday night 
from Houston where they at
tended the funeral of their 
brother, Verne Perryman, who 
passed away Sunday.

News came to this office yes
terday that Miss Kathryn Gor
don, who has been ill this week, 
has pneumonia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chollar 
and Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flentge 
were Waco visitors Thursday 
night.

Sunday morning at 8 o’clock 
the home of W. C. Huggini in 
Joneaboro waa completely de- 
moiiahed by flamea. Mr. Hng- 
gina waa in Fort Worth at the 
time, but faia wife and three 
childrep were at home. A de
fective flue waa the cause of 
the fire. Practically everything 
waa saved, but some of the 
furniture burned. A barn close 
by and a house next door were 
aav^. No one waa Injured, 
and Mr. Huggins stated that 
the home was partly insured.

PERRY’S HIWAY LUNCH 
ROOM CHANGES HANDS 

WEDNESDAY

Frank Farquhar bought out 
Perry’s Highway Lunch Room 
from George Perry, former 
operator in a deal consumated 
Wednesday.

Mr. Perry, accompanied by 
Mrs. Perry left today for 
Georgetown, 'where they will 
work with their son, Vernon, on 
The Progressive Citizen, new 
paper published by Vernon in 
that city.

Mr. Farguhar Is an experien
ced cafe operator, having only | 
recently operated a cafe In the ! 
Peel Building on the south side! 
of the square.

: '  I *' ill •

UON8’ ' OUEBTS' TOftOGUmT 
em SENB TinBDi tHQOM

I .1 't
Beeldea Framka Sfmmoas, Of

ficial County , HiatorUh. Lions 
of OateBvllle •( tk«|r. 'Wednes
day luncheon had aa guests 
Mrs. Jim Mcllvalh, “ and Mias 
Graham. Mrs. Mcllvain furnish
ed ‘ "Pexas siira’’̂  during the 
lui||o|heon, which wc|re highly 
appreciated.

Mr. Simmons outlined the 
work of the "History of Cory
ell County,” on which he is 
working, streanlng thé life of 
Jamee Coryell.

Miss Mary Routh of Oatea- 
vllle and Mr, C. W. Nichols of 
Temple were also guests.

Fighting the recent malaria 
epidemic in Ceylon over four 
teen tons of quinine were used 
in six months.

CEMETERY' WORKINt; .YT 
PE.YRL TUESDAY'

There will be a Cemetery 
Working at Pearl Tuesday, Feb-' 
ruary 4. Everybody come and 
bring something to work with, j 
Also bring lunch and we will j 
make a day of it. '

I .STARTED MY' HATCHERY 
SATURDAY, JAN. 25.

See iTM* fo r  rustont hatching» 
Rnhy Cliirk.s, Peat Moss and 

< 'h ick  Supplies. 
Diseount fo r  E arly Orders.

WITT’S HATCNERY
I*ercle YY'itt, Prop.

9

Especially if You
See us before you sell your Poultry, Eggs 

and Cream.

GATESVILLE POULTRY & EGG COMPANY
“ Your Sati.sfaction—Our Success”

C. I). BLACKBURN, Manager
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LEHER FROM SENATOR POAGE
The G<I ver 11 or has lit

definitely stated that lie t
not intend to call a session

last funds. Often times they 
Joes created onlirely by monies 

„f •'>’ special groups for a specidl

pository bunk would rush state 
warrants wlhout discount up to, 
say 7 5 per cent of the amount 

j of the deposits. This way a 
I bank located, let us say in

B E F O K K
•ar «K in- 
tg  be fore  

m o n e y -  
a  y o u n g  

■neh, a n d  
w i t h  her  

A'oasini  
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t t  g u e e t t  
I» e a v r t -  
■mployer,  
p la n n in g  
law. H  e 
to  leave.  

'o s t in i in 
w ith  a 

her. H e  
■ignatien.

S T O R Y

luarters, 
that he 
ediately. 
‘d Joan.

do you 
e’re not

■t, so I 
’d never

Jim snapped his flnire 
should see my desiuns!"

Joan shook her head. “ I don’t 
believe you have any desisns—ex
cept on me!”

"Is that so!” Jim was nettled.
Joan stared, perplexed. She 

couldn't quite make Jim out. But 
she wasn't the only one. The Board 
of Directors of Buchanan Motors 
had been in the same state only a 
few days before . . .

000.00 of state money. It would
the Legislature at this time, j ! ‘ l'«> « ‘ »‘ «r hand, it j , 75.000.00 of state
have heretofore exoressed mV  ̂  ̂warrants, and would still haveheietofore expr< ssed mt pd ,iiat all of the State monies. of state money wlth-
views in this connection, and ji,e probable exception oi ' anv cost to the bank. The

?rs. "You ""  occasion to change . available school fund should vpidprs of state warrants in
them. There is not yet .suffi  ̂ into one fund, and
ciet money available, or in paid out as needed, but the ob-
sight, to pay the old age pen- jections raised by those Inter-
sion for more than one of two 
months at most. I am still of 
the opinion that we should levy 
a tax on natural resources or 
relieve real estate a portion of 
the ad valorem burden, com
mence the payment of the pen
sion without delay, and con

ested in each of these special 
funds are so strong that it is 
practically impossible to abolish 
the special fund system. To 
my mind, the most practical 
compromise solution that has 
yet been suggested was one pro
posed last session, which I sup-

the meantime, would be able to 
get their money and the practi
cal effect would be similar to 
placing the state on a cash 
basis. Certainly this, or some 
similar plan, is worthy of con
sideration by this state.

Yours very sincerely,
W. R. POAQE.

It was 5: SO A. M. and the sun,
still yawning after a night’s sleep, tinue it in good faith. All of ported, but which did not pass
[r tV w la ;\ ia t"u w L u m ^  I “ ’ “«“ however, impossible depositing state funds in de! ‘ ih
up. She did and when she called  ̂ without a session. Of course, pository banks wherever proper Biclusiyely. Subscribe or
for Jim—which was her usual cus- I take it that the Governor security could be given without ' NOW.
p"r“ 7 “rhe*n “ h ^ T w  ‘ ih ir 'jim ’  ̂ ® h "time »hat the de-1,1. j , 1. in the summer at which time r»econch on the porch had not been we will be faced with the same ,

—Official Centennial "History

8-tfc

-News Want-Ads Get Results.
slept on. She was worried. What 
would the uncontrollable nut do 
next? The question dispelled in 
favor of a sigh of relief when there 
was a light tap-tap on the window. 
Jim. Jim with a package.

"Where have yon been?” Joan 
was a little furious with 'Jim's 
nonchalance.

“To town.”

difficulties of raiding money , 
that confront us now. and dur-1 
Ing which time we will not 
have provided any funds for 
the payment of the old age 
pension.

Our inability to pay the old ,
"Why didn't you tell mo you were ^ge pension at this time brings

an Interestlr.rr question in“You were asleep when I made ,

n tap than I thought you were.'“
by n^rbert Mariihall And Jenet A rthvr.l

y I have | up my mind. Anyhow, I'm back in 
alk as if
IS ."
“Well?" 
than I 

hich, of 
-tng con- 

Jlm re- 
8 words.

ily when 
rifled at 
another 

ered the 
alary to 
was the 

ney was
■t fit him- 
iclded to 
len Joan, 

in the 
‘wspaper
goes my 
ee more
arriage." 
a gave a 
when he 
Just for
grinned, 

ne bride

aey, how

n farther 
a became
your life, 
.a.st year 
Aestmore 
you’re a 

•jy. Next 
file clerk 
w
>r. You 
mbitlon—

I connection with our feaures of j 
state finances. There is no j 
money in the old age pension :

■ fund, except that derived from 1 
the collection of liquor taxes, 
and no other money can get in , 
this fund until the I.,egislalufe | 
places some new lux to its I

■ credit. A like condition exicts 1 in regard to the general revenue
fund of this state, which, on 

i the first day of January this 
year, had a deficit of approx’.- j 

I mately $10.295,500.00 and the j 
' Confederate pension fund which 
had a deficit of approximately ,

I $5.127.500.00 or a total deficit 
I of more than $15.400.000.00. |
! On the other side of the ledg-■ 
j er, there was on deposit to the  ̂
' credit of other state funds, bal- j 
i ances aggregating almost $10,-1
600.000. 00. exclusive of the bal- ; 
ance to the credit of the high- j 
way fund amounting to $7,- ■
812.290.00, or a total of more | 
than $18,400.000.00 in cash in j 
the available, useable funds of 
the state. Why then does not 
the state pay off the $16.000.- 
000.00 deficit. Inasmuch as we 
would still have a $3,000,000.- 
00 cash balance? The answer

our

iq.!90rt SURFACIK
By The

"A M M IU G A N ”  M K T IU U J  
The ooly right way for 

those that saro 
Old Floor« uajdo Ilka 
.New Floors. New made 

perfect.
M l 'R R Y  i t .  B I .A K lJ i :V  

F lo o r  C 'e n tr u c lo r  
CA1 .I.

Wm. OsHeren A Co. 
Ptioae 13

P n O F O I I C M A L
f E D V I C M

AND

Wesfside Wrecking Co.
TTsed parts for 
all Cars, Cash 
for cars to wreck 

We Vnicnnize 
Tires and Tnlws 

Otis & R.'i,

plenty of time.”
Joan was still bristling. “And 

what was so important in town?"
'"Listen, Lady," Jim used Joan’s 

own words, "Just where do you 
come off? We’re not really mar
ried, you know!”

“ I^n’t you think you ought to 
tell me when you're going to do 
these things?"

Jim nedded pleasantly. "All 
right—I will—next time."

*T can’t understand it—when
you’ve got a imrfectly good place j question is that

re7uy want to know what ■' ay«tem of state finances invol-
Tes a number of special funds.

B U S I N E S S
N O T I C E S

HARRY FLENTQE

LAWYER
Phone 261 705è E. Main

NOW IXK'ATED D E IV TIST
at

1402 Bridge St.
MKN. A. li. FORI) 

i4eaautr«M i

7 T V
DK. RAKER 
The Ih'iiUst 

Here TliuriMlays. 
I to t 

Appointments 
Snndays

I1 RAT —  I.ABT AND
ORKT POR Old

8MRVOT" !

F. A. a m iT T

PURNFfURE SHOP

SERmE m m n
Ph. 17 Carl IfeOlandon, Mnih at 

Tiuttarlnh. i

Work

I went to town fort’
•■You've made It plain It’s none | whether this system Is wise or
w« «* n rl e% wn nr nne e% wm ¥ * ■«« . fwW -

h ot, ^H holher.- q u estion . Tnof my business—and—anyway—I'n̂  
not Interested." Though Joan was 
—very much. "Not at all Inter
ested.”

Jim smiled agreeably. Evident
ly, it 'i.as all right with him.

Joan iould not longer restrain 
herself. "What’s In that package?"

"What I went to town for. 
They're the automobile plans I told 
you about.” Jim unwrapped the 
drawings hurriedly and showed 
them to Joan.

Joan was enthusiastic. "They're 
r imply marvelous, Jim!” She 
gloated like a proud mother. "Have 
you ever tried to sell these?"

“Waste motion—those hlg shots 
wouldn’t even see me.”

“ You need a business manager. 
I’m not 8®>1 them!"‘‘.\11 right—some day we’ll talk 

about It."
The next day wasn’t a work day. 

It was a day off for Joan and Jlni. 
And, so nnllke man and wife, they 
made a “date” to meet eqeh other 
at the Splc and Span tea room in 
town. A luncheon date with friend 
husband. How odd!

But there’s many a slip between 
e In her i «Pic and a span as the day’s prog- 
Mr. Auto- was to bear out. It was a day
----- " ! of momentous Import.
do you?” 1 TO BE CONTINUED,

\KS ; The first governor of Texas
the citi- was Don Domingo Teran dc las 

r helping Rios who was appointed in 16-'ances 
re, cloth-1 91. James V. Allred. the others
ling when youngest governor in U. S. his- outstanding.

, tory, will welcome visitors to Of course, there is niuc ■ to 
I family. the Centennial celebration be paid in favor of the s ; ( ;al

farmers of our constitution ori-1 
ginally contemplated but two 
state itax $und*!— the gener.al 
revenue and the available school 
funds. Evidently, they expected 
all of the governmental expen
ses of the s\ate to be cared for 
through the general revenue, 
and. as I see It. they recognized 
that the schools, while a proper 
object of governmental care, 
were not. strictly speaking, in
struments of Government. These 
framers of our Consitltution cor
rectly looked upon our school 
fund as a trust fund to be 
handled separate and apart 
from the ordinary operations of 
government. Of late years, 
however. It has become the 
generally accepted custom to 
create all kind of special funds. 
The Comptroller’s report shows 
approximately f 1 f ty Special 
funds, now in exlstance. Each 
one of thfse funds receives cer
tain revenues and the money 
can only he expended for cer
tain purposes. Many of thc.-e 
funds have substantial cash b-’ l- 

on hand today. wl Ue 
have unpaid wari" .Is i

M a ry ifl V m  
Cloaye

RADIO BKRTICB 
at

MATH»; 8TUMO 
RiKMia 919

666C • L i  $

F E  Y I B

aiZABETH OREEN 
Cfilrepraotor

IUV9 East Mata Street 

PHOKB'494

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for and De
liver.— Phone ISi 
At City Drug 

Oates ville

Qatesville’s First G-Man
Selling Conoco Oaaellne 

And Groceries
SPINDIAITOR SRRVIOB 8TA, 

Spindletcp at Highway 7 
Claudie Skert, Mgr.

.lOUiB - TAai.cr» in 80 asfaiates SALVS • neea aw e»

FLOWERS
Delivered for any 

Occasion 
Mn. J. B. 

ORAVI» 
Phone 43

Where .Sewing is 
.\n .Art

See
M R S . K . R . D K W L S 
At Painter & Lee’s

IMLIOS — IMSTUI1.A, nSHlRK, 
AXI> POIA'Pl's treated and cur
ed in a tew days. But little or 
no pain, cr loss of time. No 
cutting, ticing or cauterizing. 
(Ambulant treatment o n l y ) .  
Write, phone or call

DU. A. HIIJiMAN 
307 lat Natl. Bank. Brownwood

I. M. FRARKS

CHIROPRACTOR
70$ Mahl Street 

Phone 366

Rqaippod FV>r 
Vour C-abinet 

And FhimitBre 
Repair Work

Mack’s
Cabinet Shop

- é
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W ooM iM  « a n  A s p r f  a n y 1
GOING TO MARKET

What do you want when you go to market?
You want quality foods—but you don’t want to pay 

an excessive price.
You want low-priced foods—but you don’t want to 

sacrifice quality.
The greatest problem of up-to-date food distribu

tion is to combine the twin virtues of high quality and 
low price.

It is doubtful if the public realizes how much 
thought, time and energy have been expended to save 
money—or how much has been achieved in their interest.

As an aftermath of th World War, there was wide
spread public demand to reduce waste and excaasive charges 
between the producer and consumer. With food prices 
again rising, this question once more becomes a paramount 
issue.

For fifteen years wide-awake merehandisers havej 
struggled with the problem of cutting the spread between 
the price paid to the farmer and manufacturer, and the 
price charged the consumer. Remarkable success has been 
attained. Today that spread! is smaller than it ever was, 
and it is steadily shrinking. Food store advertising in 
local newspaiiers has been a tremendous force in securing 
mass distribution and resulting lower costs to consumers. 
The farmer is not penalized. But wasteful overhead and 
unnecessary middlement activities are constantly lessened. 
And the family jwcketbook is the gainer.

A ten per cent saving n food prices alone, actually 
releases hundreds of millions of dollars of family income 
annually for the purchase of other necessities and luxur
ies, with resulting increased empldyment and business iu i 
all lines.

*!• •r *i* *i*
FOUR ESSENTIALS OF PROGRESS

William Howard Taft lost b 
second term in the presidency 
simple because the conservatlTes 
and liberals of his party could 
not come to terms and the lat
ter, losing at the Chicago con- 
yentlon, insisted on carrying 
their program before the elec 
torate under a progressive ban
ner.

FYanklln Roosevelt faces a 
comparable situation in the lö 
se bout after AI Smith’s threat 
to “ take a walk” from the 
party if the second Roosevelt 
is re-nominated next June.

The New Deal underwent its 
most scathing attack when the 
1932 Democratic standard bear
er spoke before the American 
Liberty League banquet at 
W’ ashington last week.

Smith charged that New Deal 
measures are socialistic and de
clared that there can be "bnt 
one capital —  Washington or 
Moscow." He asserted that if 
the Democratic convention in
dorses the Roosevelt adminis
tration those who believe as he 
does could either become hypo
crites or "talk a walk, and we 
will probably do the latter.” 
Smith made clear, in distinct 
references, that he did not in
tend to leave the Democratic 
party and stated flatly that' he 
would not ‘ ‘even lift my right 
hand to secure any nomination 
from any party at any time." 
but did not say unequivocally 
that he would not accept a 
nomination if it were placed in 
his lap.

The "Happy Warrior" called 
upon the party to "re-estsbllsh 
and redeclar« the principles" of 
the 1#S2 Democratic platform. 
He urged Democrats In Cong
ress to follow a six-point pro
gram. which consisted for the 
most part of advice to stop do
ing things ha latlmatsd tksy 
had been doing.

The question that tiamsdiate- 
ly came up was, for how many 
Democrats doss Smith apeak? 
He insisted that he was speak
ing for millions of dissident 
Democrats. Will the group of 
oppositionists including Byrd 
and mass of V'irginla. Ely of 
Massachusetts, Ritchie of Mary
land, Newton Baker, Eugene 
Talmadge, and other Democrats 
of the old school desert the 
Democratic ranks en masse in 
’36 and do to Roosevelt what

Teddy did to Taft?
Many came to the defence of 

the Administration. Senator Joe 
Robinson, Smith’s running mate 
on the 1928 ticket, defended 
the New Deal In a coaat-to-coast 
radio address Tuesday.

Donald R. Rlchberg, former 
NRA chief, Senator George Nor
ris, and Senator Donahey— all 
supporters of A1 in ’28— defend
ed the Administration.

THE SENATE voted to over
ride President Roosevelt’s veto 
of the baby-bond bonus bill hv 
76 to 19 and the Government 
is now preparing to par off the 
12,491,000,000 soldiers’ bill as 
quickly as iwssible. Previously 
the House had voted 324 to 61 

j to override.
Thus the bonus Issue comes 

to a climatic finish after 16 
I yoars of pa.ssage and vetoing of 
I successive cash payment bill».
I All Presidents since Harding 
' have oppoped and vetoed bonus 
bills.

I June 15 is the date set when 
I the bonds can be cashed. If 
cashed the first year no Inter- 

jest will he paid; If held for 
j nine years. 3 per cent will bo 
paid annually.

Administration leaders believe 
that more than 11,000,000,000 
will be needed to meet the first 

i rush of demands for cashing 
the bonds. Secretary of the 
Treasury Morgenthau has esti
mated a total of 38,000,000 
separate bonds will be needed.

Senator Sheppard went on 
record for the bill; Senator Oon- 

i nally against it. All four Ad
ministration leaders— Robinson, 
Harrison, Byrnes and Lewis—

' voted to override. The four 
1 above are all up for re-election 
j this year and face stiff opposl- 
, tion both within the party— In 
I the case of the first three— and 
j without. In the case of Senator 
Lewis of Illinois.

Thus we i*ee that politics 
I dominates statesmanship even In 
; the august ITnItsd States Ben- 
; at«.

j HAS MUMOLINI prevented 
 ̂advsnees on the psrt of his 
armies in Africa for political 
reasons? It begins to look that 
Way now.

With tbs rainy season ap-' 
proaehing and a consequent eas- 
sation of all fighting and with 
sanctions pinching at horns, we  ̂
find the Italian armies advan-: 
sing with spectacular auscess { 
on both fronts aa a lion freed . 
from a leash.

In the last ten days, li.OOO

Ethiopians have been slain by 
the high-pressure Fasci.^ ad
vances and the southern army 
of General Rodolfo Graziaoi has 
advanced no loss than 260 
miles into the heart of Ethiopia. 
Addis Ababa for the first time 
admits disaster and Emperor 
Haile Selassie bad ordered Ran 
Desta Demtu— his southern com
mander— to withdraw to th© 
Wadara mountains for a stand, 
which indicates a Fascist ad
vance of something around 300 
miles on this front.

(Centlnaad aa aaxt page.)

Custom Hatching 
Baby Chicks 
Chick Starter 
Feed Hoppers 
Water Fountains 
Peat Moss

Be© tba b o s I  asotlera eqalpt 
Hatchery tm Oeatral Texas 

bafare jmm Iter.
WINFIELD’S
NATCNERY

CapsM̂ ity Over 89,000

TEN WEEKS OF KEAUTY 
FOK ONLY 10 CENTS!
S « nsasy lovely wemsn hsvo fold 
ui such flaffsrinf fhitif s sbouf our 
New Pomps’»«« Tissus Crssm —  
ksw msrvsleusty 'if fradions and 
soffsm fhsir skia sad kesps if so 
youfMul ieekinf —  fhaf ws hsvs 
decidsd fe s4f«r If for a IsMfed 
Msse swfy ia a ia ry  2 susse "fsf 
soqua te «^  fake —  ♦aos^h fe 
Issf I«

The PftMPElAN Ca
tk JL

twM a ••«•eaei*s..WeSe*4a|..UtSe| 
w a* hiSMais SI Mm SMr S<*s>*s 
•Ml a *  s^t■^Sl^ a i » i i a  •• 4.SS l i t

■I ”  .

A national i^olicy to encourage employment and in-1 
vestment of saving's in productive enterprises must recog-! 
nize four ijoints:

1. A constant fight to keep down taxes, (Politics 
keeps raising them.)

2. A constant fight to keep down legislation. (Poli
tics multiplies laws.)

3. A constant fight against radicalism. (Politics 
truckles to ilio radicals.)

I. A  constant fight again.st government busines.s. | 
(Politics coddles socialism.)

The light on the above four lines mu.st be waged in 
the interest of the peoi'de all the yea-’ around, and mu 1 
be made outside of party lines. '

Q u u k:
r .T O O T H  P A S T E

M I L L !
THE BEST DRINL!

Gives health with nour
ishment.

Try Our Milk

DAVIDSON DROS. 
DAIRY

We Deliver Ph. 341

Farmers, Dairymen, Producers, See Us

Engineers at Pennsylvania 
State College report that they 
have devised apparatus for test
ing Diesel engine fuels quickly 
and accurately.

An oil Ixioni Ims been started 
in the Pliilippines.

S<*Ten below here— and I need 
no thernioineter to tell me how 
cold I is.

Are sltjw-cleansingiooth 
pastes robbing you 

of really white teeth?
•  Stop using slow-cleansing tor i 
pastes if you want really \vl . 
teeth. A remarkable new kin., o. 
tooth paste—made by the m;. a rr. 
of I)R. West’s famous toothijrui.h 
—cleans teeth double quick—yet 
it cannot scratch enamel. F'cr really 
white teeth, start using Dr. West's 
Double Quick Tooth Paste.

I S YOIJR—
PGUÎ TRY — EGGS ■

Before You
-  ( REAM — 
Sell

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nile phone 398 Henry Daniels, Mgr. Phone 130
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Hy FKAXK K. SIMMONS
Authoris'd by County Commiiisioner« at Official History

 ̂ Texsi Centennial C^lebrutlon.

JAMES CORYELL (II)

south. In its original state it was built to exact architec
tural lines. The west wall was 31 feet long, the north 
wall was 31 feet long and the ground plan an L. facing
east of south. A part of the walls are tumbled down but
there is enough left standing to give one a fair idea of 
the character of tlie man who built for comfort, strength, 
exactness, and refinement. There w'ere six large rooms, 
every one with a fireplace, for there are still six fire
places in the walls. Three in the first story, three in the 
second story. The place has been deserted so long that 
mesquite brush and prickly pear have taken possession 
of the grounds around. Even the rooms that once echoed 

Since publishing the chapter on James Coryell, the with a mother’s songs and the happy laughter of child-
author has come into some valuable information concerning, hood are now occupied by fallen stones, prickly pear and
this character that necessitates this additional story. j mesquite brush. Ivy is creeping over a part of the walis, 

Mrs. J. P. Kendrick, Gatesville, has shown us a letter, which are 20 feet high. 
fi*om Col. M. L. Crimmins of San Antonio that gives addi-1 Forty feet from the northwe.st corner of the mam
tional light on the life of Coryell. The stories about (’oryell; building was a second concrete building twelve by twelve 
(originating from different sources) vary in some minor, feet with walls twenty inches thick. It was likely a ser- 
details, however, the main facts are substantially the same.! vant house, or a smoke house. Some distance west of 
Col. M. L. Crimmins writes: jthe house was a cedar post stockade, built of cedar posts

“James Coryell was born in Tennessee in 1796. In ! set upright in the ground. Tliis stockade was twenty- 
1828 he arrived in Texas, having come down the Mississippi eight by fourteen yards and may have been u.sed for the

Will Brasher of Hempstead, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W'alter McNew 
have moved Into our commun
ity. We give them a very 
hearty welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Box and 
son spent Sunday in the John 
Holland home In Ames.

Ladies do not forget the club 
each TucMsday afternoon.

PHONE 11

ALWAYS OPEN

PAT OLSEN’S OARAGE

River to New Orleans and then to San Antonio via \’elasco. 
In 1831 he joiuned James and Resin P. Bowie in search of 
the San Saba silver mines, and he was one of the survivors 
of .the Indian fight that resulted. He returned to San An
tonio and then moved to the Brazos River near Marlin with 
Arnold Cavitt. In 1835 he surs’eyed the land along Coryell 
Creek, as it is now called, with Cavitt. In 1836 he joined 
the Home Guard for defense against the Indians. On May 
27, 1837, he was with a party of six men at Viesca, near the 
Falls of the Brazos. When half a mile on the road to Per
ry’s Spring they found a bee tree iuid cut it dowm and were 
eating the honey. Suddenly they heard a noise in the 
brush, and looking up, saw twelve Indian warriors. There 
were only two other men with Coryell at that particular 
time, and one had an empty gun and the other gun failed

safe keeping of the livestock in those turbulent times. 
Two hundred yard.s southeast of the house was the spring. 
Some old-time worn trails still lead down to it. North
west of the house is an old graveyard. There are about 
a score of graves there, .among them is the grave of 
Crockett King’s mother—the wife of Billy King.

To show the estimate placed on land values w’hen 
Mr. Tj’ler and Mr. Kng came here in the early days we 
quote the following: “The King headright was near the 
Tyler headright. The white had been pursued by Indians 
and Mr. Knig told some of the boys he would sell out 
for a bit (1 2^ c) an acre.

O. T. Tyler was l)orn at Brookfield, Mass., in 1810, 
in 1834 he came to Texas, then a Mexican province. In 
1849 he settled in Coryell County and when the county

SETTING

E G G S
To Itaise Your Flock 

Improvement Male« Next 
Year.

FOR 
1575c

to fire. Coryell was too sick to run, but as he fired his gun! was organized he Iwcame the first Chief Justice, and from

ROY CHAMLEE 
Single Comb R. I. Red« 

Gateaville, Texan

GUARANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS

,as his compaiiions ran away the Indians shot him and he 
fell, grasping the brush to try to hold himself up so he

that circumstance was called Judge, although he was 
never a lawver. It was due to the vigorous agitation of

could shoot. The Indians killed and scaliwd him. Coryell j O. T. Tyler that Coryell County was organized and he 
County wa.s named after him, as he was its surveyor and has been referred to as the “ Father of Coryell County.’’ 
gav’e up his life in his efforts to protect its settlers by fight-j l..<iter Mr. Tyler served his county and district as
ing the hostile Indians.’’ 'a Representative in the State Legislature.

Fr<»m Wilbarger’s Indian Depredations I • ------------------------- ---
The history on “ Indian Depredations in Texas,’’ by WstM 

Wilbarger has the following concerning James Coryell:
j himself to promoting the wel- j 
'.fare of the I>eniocratic party

. Large numbers of prisoners 'and present Administration. His j
Coryell was a native of the state of Tennessee. Heijm^^ fallen into the hands of 1 district, No. i i ,  comprises all

the Invaders as II Duce rarries of Texas and parts of New Me.x-
out hii plan to unite his two Ico, Arliona, Oklahoma, ar.d
armlet and march In ^triumph to i Ix)uisiana.
Addis Ababa. ---------- * ----------

Yet much Is to done and
friends of Italy fear that the | C) U IB A T  EM IIM AE
Duce hat already waited too 
long to set hls modern machines |
Into action. Although no oil
embargo was voted at the Cx)nn- 
«11 meeting of the I.,eagne, san
ctions are pinching at home. 
Italian commanders malntaia 
they have three months In 
which to subjugate Ethiopia 
after the present "little rains’ ’ 
are over, but will that be long 
enough?

came to Texas in the year 1828, being then quite a young 
man. In the year 1838 a party of surveyors went up the 
Leon River as far as the mouth of Coryell Creek, ten miles 
from where the town of Gatesville now stands. James 
Coryell and George B. Erath were among the party. They 
moved cautiously, keeping a good lookout for Indians, and 
selecting the best lands as they went on. In spite, how
ever, of their watchfulness, th«y were finally surprised by 
a party of Indians. The Indians charged upon them and the 
whites retreated. In the charge young Coryell was captured 
and killed.’ ’

Land Patent and Records
A Land Patent issued to James Coryell by the State 

of Coahuila and Texas (the province of Texas was joined to 
the state of Coahuila at that time by a Mexican law) June 
22, 1835, (recorded in Book F, page 209, Deed Records of 
Coryell County) stivtes that James Coryell was received a.̂  
a colonist by Robert lA?ftiech on the 15th day of April, 1828 
and lAiftiech’s colonization rights were transferred to the 
Nashville Company on the 15th day of October, 1829; that
James Coryell was a bachelor. It further provided that he j Antonio as a momher of the 
should establish permanent land marks ot each angle of the j rtr.«erve Board. Morri-
land, and was bound to cultivate it according to the estab-! appointod to a two.
lished requirements.’’ I t « ? ™ -

This patent covers 1180 acres of land at intersection! ,,„„ines8nian and ranch operator 
of Coryell Creek and Leon River. (Filed for record in Co-; and a member of the Anierlenn 
ryell County, October 13, 1870.

In volume C, pages 151-L55, there is recorded a pow
er of attorney to .sell said lands; also an affidavit of heii- 
.‘ hip of James Coryell. The.se instruments are dated Octo
ber 22, 1853, and show that his mother, brothers and sis- 
lers resided in Adams County, Ohio. Also refers to Jame.s 
foryell as “ late deceased.”

+  +  +  *1*
O. T. TYLER, “ FATHER O F  ( ORYEI.I. COUNTY”

mmST SMINMS

THE LIST of Texans holding 
Important positions in the Fed
eral government was increased 
Tuesday with the appointment 
of Ralhph W. Morrison of Ran 

ns a

Thos« OB the sick list are 
Mr«. A. S. Walker and Miss 
Pearl Ragidale and Mrs. Ket-
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Renfro
and family have moved Into 
onr community from Temple, 
Okla. We welcome these peo-

I pie Into our midst.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Farrow
of Dequincy, La., Mr. and Mrs.

No interest on Carrytaf 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
Up to 5 months to pay. 

MARVIN E. FLETCHER 
“ Star Tire”  Dealer

delegation to the Ixtndon Eco- 
onomic Conference. He was 
one of the first Roosevelt men 
in this State and has devoted

, Miserable ' 
with backache?.

FOR CARPENTERING FOR PAINTING
See us and get our 

Prices.
Everything to Build 

With.
0. & C. CLAWSON

“ Flatte.st Prices in Texas”
Flat, Texas

k

About half way between Î eon Junction and Mound, i 
and south of the r; ilroad, .‘'tands a veiy interesting old j 
ruin. It’s the crumbling remains of the old O, T. Tyler 
homestead, and was erected in 1852.

The old hou.se which was built of rock, sand, gravel 
and lime concrete, is in ruin.« and has been for .some sixty 
years. All of the woodwork having been burned out back 
in the reconstruction days that followed the Civil War. 

The ruins suggest the old mission ruins of the i

WH E N  kidneys function badly and 
you suffer a nagging backache, 

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too 
frequent urination and getting up at 
night; when you feel tired, nervous, 
all upset . . . use Doan's Pills.

Doan’s are especially for poorly 
working kidneys. M illions of boxes 
are used every year. They oie recom
mended the country over. Ask your 
neighbor!

D o a n  SPILLS

MID-WINTER

SPECIALS

BATTERIES
New iitKl R4‘biilU

Tires . Tuhos —  Nosv ¿i 
Tops Itocovcrerl —  Glas.s C«l 
to Fit any fa r , .Aiitl-froew. 

I'nrt.s —  I’arts —  I’arts
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V ® î) (?) ® (5) ® ® ® ® ® I Worth was a receut visitor iu  ̂Ltio Hynuin and duu^hter of
^ LEVITA N E W S ® ! the Mrs. Kinina Jones lujnie. ' Pearl, William Hynum, Mac
'Ä ® '•) ® ® ® ® "S' ® ® «laiiKhter, Mrs. j Smith, Karl Hampton were Mr.

______  H- l{- Hoyer and Mr. Kvann of j and Mrs. it. E. (Joff’s quests
Mr. Weldon Webb and family Sbire were recent visilurg hero, j Saturday nlKht.

of UaiiKor visited his parents, (Hover Ia)ck and Charles 1 Tom Keeton and Henry Ed-
Mr. and Mrs Oran Webb, over I-'̂ wis are visiting in the Davis mondson are visiting in the Ulo

Grande Valley with .Mr. Keet
on's sun, Elzy.

mela School. \ recent visitor in the Clatid Bus-
Mrs. Kate Permenter was in | ter home.

Gatesvlllo one day last week on  ̂ Misses Sybol McL>endon, Lil- 
business and did some shopping' Han Garren, J. T. Garren,
while there. | Grady Tharp of Denton, spent

Mrs. Pauline Copeland of the week end here.
Gatesville visited her grand- Miss Wilma Harrell and

Duane Hobln of John Tarleton

the week end, and .Morris Webb, 
one of the teachers in the Pur-

Lewis home.
Tom Wilson of Helton was a

mother, Mrs. J. M. Rogers, sev
eral days last week.

Mrs. Mattie Thomas is still 
Improving slowly since she fell 
and Injured her hip. Last week 
her son, Ragan and family mov
ed into tho house with her, and 
will look after her.

Mr. Larence Herring and wife 
have moved on Mr. Loyd Cole, 
man’s farm.

9 ® 
9

® • • • • • • ® • ®

Mrs. J. O. WIntlar and Mrs. 
T. J. Smith and danchter tlatt- 
ed Mrs. Virffll Jones at Tur- 
nersvllls one day last trhek.

O. K. Gray of FVirt Wörth 
Tlslted his uncle, B. L. Mont- 
somery litht Thursday.

Mrs. Joe Watkins entertained 
the Ladies Club last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Dickie 
o f  Ater spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell Morgan.

Mr. Johnny Keenon and 
Leaird Chandler of Temple 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
8. W. Bishop. They were ac
companied home by Mrs. Keen
on who was the former Mrs. 
Ada Chandler.

Mr. David Kinaey of Pearl 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with relatives.

We are sorry to learn that 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertram Cox car
ried one of their little boys to 
the Baptist Sanitarium in Waco.

Mrs. T. M. Jones is sick, but 
some better at this writing.

Several working on Mrs. T. 
M. Jones new house, 

are here for a few days. | The Pearl Dragons were de-
Smoot, Neal, Fred, and Bob j feated by the CCC boys by one 

McDonald of El Campn were i point, 15-to-16 Friday night at

Compiled By 
GEORGE WITT

called to the bedside of their 
father, L. W. McDonald, who 
is seriously ill.

Mr. Evans, Mr. Necessary, 
Wilson and Thomas Oldham of 
Houston were here for the fun
eral of Mr. Tom Hobin.

Mrs. Mark Manning and chil
dren of Hamilton, and Mr. mini 
Mrs. Watt Williamson of Kil
gore were here for the funeral 
of Tom Hobin.

® ®'® ® 9 9 ® 9 ® ® 9 ® 9 ® ®
« TWUKMVIUE «
9 9 9 9 9 ®  9 9 9 9 9 ®

L. V. Manning of Fort Worth 
was a recent visitor in the home 
o f  his sister, Mrs. P. R. Hobin. 

Howard Jones, Jr. of Fort

J. A. PAINTER
Represeflting

9 9 ® 9 9 9 9 9 9  9 . «  •  •  •  •
MMNMI MMNH

9 9 9 9 9 9  . 9 * 9 9 9 9

Mqi. Ford Roberts and 
dangbter, Mrs. Robert McHar- 
gue, and children of Waco visit
ed relatives here Sunday.

Born to Mr. and MtU. S. E. 
Mayberry January thd twenty- 
first, was an eleven' pound boy.

Mound Baptist Church enter
tained the Workers Conference 
last week.

Mrs. Eva Draper of Waco 
visited Mrs. Geo. I. Draper re
cently.

Mr. Franke is still confined 
to his home.

Llttl^ Helen Davidson and 
Mollie Caldwell are still sick 
with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Childers have 
returned to their home here 
after an extended stay in West 
Texas.

Aunt Ann Spence is real sick 
in the home of her son, W. M. 
Spence of the Royalty farm.

Dr. A. E. Mayberry perform-

the gym. The Pearl Senior 
girls defeated the Gatesville 
Senior girls one point 16 to 15.

Will Goff of Evant was a 
business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Less Hamilton 
of Hamilton visited with Wil
liam Bynum’s folks Sunday.

■Carlton Smith over turned 
the car Sunday and got his 
leh hand cut badly.

Curtis Maynard who’s attend
ing school at Stephenville, was 
a visitor here Saturday.

J. C. Ballard and Nona Bell 
Ballard are on the sick Hat.

Grady Keeton has a real ease 
of the fine.

Miss Nordne Hampton left 
Tueeday to spend à few weeks 
with her sister. Cleo and fam
ily, who is sick.

ENURE TOWN CONSTRCCTED 
FOR NEW PAUL MUNI 

FILM

During the gold mail, towns 
grew overnight In California. 
History has repeated itself.

A town complete In every de
tail, with stores, hotels, banks 
and homes suddenly took form 
near Griffith Park Hollywood.

It is the town of Big Bend, 
built by Warner" Broe., for-Paul 
Muni’s new • starring . picture, 
” Dr. Socrates,”  which comes to 
the Regal Theatre on Saturday 
night at 10:30, also showing 
Sunday and Monday.

Save for one sequence, the 
raid of federal men and vigil-

ed a marriage one day the pastj^»»«" gangster hlc’ e-out,
week, uniting Button Evetts ĥe entire action of the picture

takes place in the

THAT Coryell County had an 
election before it had a white 
population? The election was 
held on Hog Creek in 1845 by 
Major Eratb’s company of Han
gers. The purpose of the elec
tion was the question of annex
ation.

THAT Rome and New York 
are between Fort Worth and 
Bowie, Texas?

THAT In the early days of 
Coryell County the office of 
County Judge was known as 
“ Chief Justice?’’ O. T. Tyler 
was the first Chief Justice of 
our county.

THAT 85 per cent of the sul-

I)tiur of the w 
in Texas?

THAT J. P 
the first Go ver 

' ceiviiiK 7.853 \ 
rice to 1,673 f< 

THAT Jamet 
: was the first 
I of Texas, who 
1 1890 and re-« 
j (Send odditi 
I Know?” , Corye

• jIo8  /
i o j  I 8 t i (  JO s n  
P 0 8 0 | 0  8 8 0 U|8 n(
9 Bnb oq ton | 
pejoaoq aqi

JAPAI
FOR NAIP DHtoreaf Irwa '

IT’S A SC 
«• ca ll. FfH. n  ' 
Wrt*> fw 8 M I  • 

Hair." MaUM»

and Mrs. King In wedlock.

9 ® ® ® 9 9 9 ® 9 9 9 9 9 9 ®
» PEARL HEWS «
1 1 ® ® ® ® ®  9 9 9 9 9 ®

Grandmother Inches passed 
away in her home Monday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Toral Oney and 
son, Mrs. W. H. Culp, visited 
with Mr. Oney’s mother of Lo- 
meta Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bynum 
and son of Evant, Mr. and Mrs.

<*MAMA TELL PAPA”

You Want Some 
GliAZED DOUGH NUTS 

20c a Dos. 
or

FRESH CINNAMON ROLL« 
20c a Dos.

Or Both From
MORGAN’S BAKERY 

Don’t forget our Butter-Kist 
Bread

Texas Centennial Coryell County 
History Order Blank

.copies of "A HISTORY OFTO THE NEWS.Please reserve___
CORYELL COUNTY,” by Frank E. Simmons, official Coun
ty Historian. These copies to be delivered to me as soon 
as they are off the press.

Signed__  .  _________________ ______________
Address ......... .. _ ______State.

Published Exclusively by the News.

town
The usual street scenes on 

the Warner Bros, lot were 
found to be inadequate, and 
carpenters went to work and 
built Big Bend on the Warner 
ranch across the river from 
the studio.

One of the exciting scenes of 
the picture, the holdup of the 
Big Bend bank, in which Ann 
Dvorak, who plays opposite 
Muni, is wounded, was In the 
new tewn. As this as shot from 
all angles, the ordinary bank 
‘front,” usually used in picture« 
was not adequate, so the en
tire bank had to be built.

Because Big Bend is a mid
dle western town, great care 
was taken in the planting of 
trees and shrubbery. Eucalyp
tus trees would be out of place 
in Big Bend, so a spot was 
selected where no such trees 
grew. Oaks, catalpas, cotton
woods and elms were planted in 
the new town.

Much of the action takes 
place in the home of Dr. Lee 
Caldwell. Even the wall paper 
is an exact copy of that used 
in the early part of this cen
tury in the middle west.

“ Dr. Socrates” is a powerful 
drama in which Muni as a neu
rotic doctor, leads the govern
ment agents in the capture of 
a band of crooks and incident
ally recovers from his malady 
in doing so. There is a fas
cinating romance with Ann Dv
orak playing opposite Muni.

JUST RECEIV
Spring and Sammtr Styles and

FOR 1936
SHOWING THE LATEST FOR Ml

M. ionn, H a tio a a l a n d  ta tern  
T a l lo r ia a  U a a a

See these now at

BYROM & W A L
We Deliver DRV CLEANERS

Bay or Trad

Cottons
Meal - Cake - H

Always on Hand
L F. JOHMSOR, JR.

Office aad W a i^ M se

GAGO FEED ST
D®r FIm m  89 N

STOP!
GETTING UP NIGHTS 
Attend to Poorly Functioning 

Kidneys Promptly
"Gcttinf Up Nirtti,“  Bickeche, Dizty 

SpelU, Reeumatic Ackee, L «f Paine, I.ou 
of Pep are waminsa tkal four kidneys and 
bladder arc not functioning properly.

To help weak kidneys and loothe irri
tated bladder take WARNER’S COM
POUND— A DIURETIC, a doctor’s pre
scription that’ i keen succeasful for 62 
Teara. It’a tafe, effective—the very firat 
bottle will help you. At all Druggists. 
Wamar's Safa RaaaaJIas Co., RociwsUr. M.T«

RHEU
Pains

D m  T* Ex

e n U L D  NOT DO H E R

H O U S E W O R K
W HEN every

thing you st- 
is s burden

One aupremely t 
aeriplion for rbeun 
nggravated by eze 
rbeumstisni ie—is t 
all over Ameries 
pain and agony a- 
oull maka no misi 
th in thia aafe an 

don—ask for and 
don Allenru. Costi 

Cut thIa o

TIREDp %

NO Al

—If you have Bouetiiln« io «eli, 
you have aometliing to adverttm!

tempt
—wnen you are 
nervous and irri
table—at your 
w it’ s end—try 
this medicine. It 
may be just what 
you neea for extra 

energy. Mrs. Charles L. Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey, says, "After 
doing just a little work 1 had to lie 
down. My mother-in-law recom
mended the Vegetable Compound. 
I can see a wonderful change now.”

If  ^̂ ŷoCuk. C/’.
/ i  C tTABlE COMPOUND

oomfbrt. Small ■ 
Mrs. Doraie \ 

Illinois, says, * 
and was terriblj 
lets helped my ] 
up.” Try them
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Central Texas AAU Girls Basket 
Ball Tourney Here for Feb. 21-22

HORNETii TO ENGAGE 
(LIFTON IK. COLLEGE 
BASKETEERS; B O T H  
BOYS AM ) (JIRLS TO
MORROW EVENING.

The Central Texas A. A. I’ . 
High Sehool tlirls’ Husketball 
tournament will be held on the 
lociSl gym floor February 21 
and 22. with approximately 2« 
to 30 teams entering. I

This marks the second con . 
secutive year that Uatesvillc  ̂
has he<*n picked as the site for 
this interesting and important 
contest. The authorities were i 
no doubt impressed by the tn- | 
terest shown last year by spcrl 
fans all over the county, and 
if this writer is a judge of 
sport lovers, the interest this 
year will be as great is not 
greater than that of last year.

The Irene team won premier 
honors last year and went on 
to the state meet at Plainview 
where they played great basket
ball and lost only to the sex
tette that finally emerged the 
state champion. The Irene ’ 
team of this year took up i 
where they left off last season 
end will no doubt be on hand ' 
to defend their, central Texas 
Championship. '

The local lassies took second '

place in the tournament last 
year and with several other 
wunty teams will endeavor to 
bring the championship to 
Coryell County in the forth 
coming tournament, but will 
find not only Irene blocking 
the way, but several more out
standing clubs.

Teams from all over Central 
Texas are eligible after paying 
an entrance fee of twenty-five 
(25) cents per player. To en
ter the tournament applications 
must be sent to K. H. Shulze, 
Supt. of the City Kocreation 
Dept., Waco, Texas, who is in 
charge of all details. The win
ner of this tournament will 
compete in the State Meet 
which will be held in Plainview.

bovs played good hustling bas
ketball in defeating the CCC 

, QuInt Tuesday evening and ap
peared as if they intend to keep 
it up.

The girls will probably meet 
stiffer competition from the 

' college co-eds than they did 
against the high school lassies 
and might be hard pressed to 
win.

! The girls game starts at 7 
i o'clock while the boys are 
' scheduled for 8. The CCC team 
 ̂ will probably play a third game i 
' with some opponent to be sel-1 
ected. '

SATKROaY NITE AT 10:30 
S'JXDAY *N9 MONOAY

untA  4  / í k K .

P n U I

Tomorrow evening the Hor
nets, both girls and boys, play 
host to the invading Clifton 
Junior College aggregation.

The games are expected to 
be rather interesting. It is hop
ed the Hornets don’t suffer the

same results at the  ̂ hands of
the Collegians as they did the 
high school from the same city. 
We do not imagine the college 
quint is as strong as the high 
school team, but should they 
prove right the reverse, they 
will face a different bunch of

.Xtn'ICK OF l)lS.HOI.l TIOX, 
WITH (X>XTIXrAX<’K

•Notice is hereby given that 
the partnership between H. W. 
Lee and George B. Painter, 
doing a drygoods business, was 
dissolved on the 10th day of 
January, 1936; and that the 
former business known as Pain
ter & Lee conducted in Gates.' 
ville, Texas, will be continued 
under the name of PAIXTKR’S ,, 
and that B. W. Lee has sold 
and transferred his interest in ' 
said property to George G. 
Painer of Gat '̂svllle, Texas.

This business will continue 
under the same principles o f ' 
merchandising as before. ^
(Signed) George B. Painter. I 

8-10-12-14C

D an

A tres. Picture wNh
A N N  D V O R A K  
BARTON MqcLANi

— Keep up with Flection— Sub
scribe or renew to The News!

PlilS PIA’8

TWO COMKIHKS P.TTHK XKWS

REGAL, Today
‘Escape From Dev- 

iPs Island“
Victor Jory

I

ANNOUNCES «25-A-MONTH

Next Tuts. & Wed.
“ Personal Maids 

Secret“
.Margaret Lindsay

REGAL, Saturday

“ GUN PLAY”
With Big Boy Williams

Next Thurs. & Fri.

‘ 3 Kids and a Queen*
.May Robson

TIME PAYMENTS
COMING— “ THE FRISCO KID”

With your favorite, James Cagney

A N D  A
RITZ THEATRE— SHOWING TODAY

“ ONE MAN LAW’ ’— Buck Jones

NEW UCC 6% FINANCE PLAN
ALWAYS A GOOD SHOW

Sometimes a Better One 
We always appreciate your attendance.

— MULES FOR SALE: 2 mules 
$176.00 each, three at $150,00 
each, cash or good notes. J. D. 
Brown Jr. 12-ltc

Any New Ford V*8 Car 

Can Now Be Purchased for $25 a Month 

with Usual Low Down-Payment

T his $25-a-month time-payment plan 
enables you to buy a New Ford V-8 
car through your Ford dealer on new 
low monthly terms.

After the usual low down-payment 
is made, $25 a month is all you have 
to pay for any type of new car, includ
ing insurance and financing.

Your cost for this extension of credit 
is only \'i of 1% a month on your orig
inal unpaid balance and insurance. 
This plan reduces financing charges for 
twelve months to 6%. For example, if 
you owe a balance of $400 for your

car and insurance, you pay $24 for 
the year of credit; if the balance is 
$200 you pay $12. Your credit cost 
for one year is the original unpaid 
balance multiplied by 6%.

U C C  plans provide you with in
surance protection at regular confer- 
en<«i rates. You have not only fire and 
theft insurance, hut $50 deductible col
lision, and protection against other ac
cidental physical damage to your car.

The Universal Credit Company has 
made these plans available through all 
Ford dealers in the United States.

— How much of yonr timo âo 
you Bpan4 Hi hedf Have that
oM BiattreaB roiiAvat«4 aad
made n«w, or buy a new one.
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

— You can’t beat Wm. Cam-
cron*8 for Wallpaper. 12-lfc

— FOR RENT— Furnished apart-
ment for couple. 606 Andre'ws
Street. 12-ltc

— LOST— Black Key Case and
2 keys. Please return to this
office. $1 00 reward. ll-2tc

— You can’t beat Wm. Cam-
eron’s for Wallpaper. 12-tfc

— FOR SALE —  Young fresh, 
Jersey Cow. See Pat Potts.

12-tfc

— N U R S E R Y  STOCK FOR 
SALE— Fruit trees, grapes, ber
ries, persimmons, arbor-vitaes, 
shade trees, hedge plants, roses, 
etc. All are state inspected 
and acclimated. My trees are 
as good as the best. Mv prices 

\ are reasonable. Wilson’s Nur- 
,Biery. Phone 3404, 4 miles
north of Oatesville. 103-tfc

j —'FOR SALE OR RENT— H. P.
I Sadler & Co. w'arehouse next 
j to Hottllng Works. See J. D. 

Brown Jr.. Agent. 12-3tc

—WANTED: More people in
Gatesville and Coryell County

F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

to eat Butter-Klst 
made witii Home 
gan’s Bakery.

Bread.
Labor.

Home
Mor-

12-ltc

— You can’t heat Win. Cam
oron's foi' Paint. 12-if.

— FOR SALE-—9 cow.'i, 8 heif
ers. all fresh in 30 days. Good
grade Jerseys. M. R. Franks,
Levita. ll-3tp

—You can’t beat Wm.’ Com-
cron’s for Paint. 12-tfc

•

— f o r  sa le  o r  l e a s e — Fil
ling station, grocery, and living 
quartei’s. See McGilvray and 
^Vest. 7-tfc

— FOR S.\LE— Baled cane and 
heigera hay, also a percheron 
mare. .1. W. Tinsley Jr., Ar 
nett. 12-3tp

— FOR LEASE AT ONCE— 150 
acres of land. 75 culliyation. 
extra improvements. Fine loca
tion, wood, grass, water and 
near Levlta. Ernest Turner. 
Gatesville, 1309 K. Waco Street.

10-tte

J

».


